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ABSTRACT 
T3e General Theory of Rebativity enables us to calculate gravitational 
shl.eldirg and absorption. These effects are analogous to the shielding of 
ckecrrcaagnertc  f i e l d s  wrth the exception that in lowest order quadrupoles 
rather than dipoles are involved. Quasistatic shielding effects occur in 
the tides and for some models the shielding effect is several per cent of 
the applied field. The dynamic shielding is much too small to observe at 
t hi s t ime . 
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1 I 
INTRODUCTION 
.A 
Shie ld ing  e f f e c t s  have been observed and w e l l  understood i n  e l e c t r i c i t y  
and magsetism f o r  over  a century, The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of charges and cu r ren t s  
i s  ca?m.dated i n  the presence of a given app l i ed  f i e l d .  I f  t he  f i e l d  of 
t h e  dr iveQ charges r e s u l t s  in. a reduct ion of t h e  magnitude of t he  o r i g i n a l  
d r iv ing  f i e l d ,  we say t h e r e  is a shieldLng e f f e c t .  There i s  no i n t r i n s i c  
abso rp t ion  of the electromagnetic f i e l d ,  q l l  s h i e l d i n g  e f f e c t s  are due t o  
charges  or  mult ipoles  which have been inf luenced  by the  appl ied  f i e l d .  The 
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  case d f . f f e r s  iq d e t a i l ,  but t he  same kinds of e f f e c t s  are 
e :.early present .  
, .  I 
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QUASISTATIC GRAVITATIONAL SHIELDING 
The g r a v i t a t i o n a l  t h e o r i e s  of Newton and E ins t e in  enable  u s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  
q u a s i s t a t i c  sh i e ld ing  e f f e c t s .  
f i e l d  of one body may induce t i d a l  e f f e c t s  i n  another .  The r e s u l t i n g  
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of mass gives  r i s e  t o  s h i e l d i n g  which i s  r e a d i l y  observable.  
Such e f f e c t s  are known t o  geophys ic i s t s  under d i f f e r e n t  names and are 
i.sc;2?eu3 here  f o r  completeness. 
The second d e r i v a t i v e s  of t he  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
We co rg ide r  t he  t i d a l  e f f e c t s  induced i n  a s o l i d  sphere A by another  
sphere  B,  u s i - ~ g  Nexton's Theory of g r a v i t a t i o n .  I n  the  reg ion  o u t s i d e  of 
B,  t he  p o t e n t i a l  0f B i s  given by s o l u t i o n s  of t he  Laplace equat ion 
D;?u$ = 0 
A and B w:l% be i n  o r b i t a l  motion. W e  choose f o r  convenience a s p h e r i c a l  
cnnrdlnatp system wi th  t h e  z a x i s  a long t h e  l i n e  of cen te r s  and the  
c e n t e r  of t he  coord ina te  system f i x e d  i n  the  c e n t e r  of mass of A. We 
thus  havecy l ind r i ca l  symmetry and the  s o l u t i o n  of (1) i s  
For va lues  of r smal le r  than  RAB w e  must have b = 0, Thus f a r  
P 
we have c a l c u l a t e d  the  p o t e n t i a l  of sphere B as though i t  were a t  r e s t  
i n  a n  i n e r t i a l  frame. 
A t h e  f o r c e s  a t  r = 0 must vanish. This may be accomplished t o  a good 
I n  consequence of t he  o r b i t a l  motion ( f r e e  f a l l ) L o f  
" . 
. .  
3 
approximation by choosing a new p o t e n t i a l  
UOB = UB + L 
The r a d i a l  f o r c e  a t  r = 0 is 
( 4 )  will van i sh  a t  r = 0 i f  we choose = -a P (cos0). This then 
leaves the  quadrapole term as the major t i d e  producing p o t e n t i a l .  We m y  
determine B by w r i t i n g ,  f o r  points  on the  axis 
ar 1 1  
2 
(tij 
Expandirrg the r i g h t  s i d e  of (5) eiabies us to deteri~ii ;e ar,, s9 the  
qiacirupc 9 e ternt i s  
2 
-Cm Y P < r c Y Q ) !  
" 7 3 -  -2, 
3 u2 = 
Tie t",de pro&cir-g p o t e n t i a l  will d i s t o r t  A and t o  a f i r s t  
bppxc u i w t i e n  t h i s  wi:. L r e s u l t  i n  an induced quadrupole, w i th  a change 
a f  p o t e n t i a l  
-KGmgrs5P (ccme) 
ALT = ~ 2 
3r3 (7) 
RAB 
1 In (7) K is a cons tan t  which is  cel:.ed a Love number e r is t he  
S 
-GmA 2%rP2(cos0) 3KGo$rs5P2(ces$) 
3 3 4  g = -  + r 2 RAB RAB 
uTperturbed radius  of sphere A. The form of ( 7 )  is chosen because we are 
%^y;tside" of t h e  induced d ipo le  and t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of K m d s t  reduce t o  
(6) f o r  r = r . 
t he  s e r f a c e  of A is  
The a c c e l e r a t i o n  d.ie t o  g r a v i t y  a t  a f i x e d  r ad ius  r near  
0 
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I n  (9) go is the a c c e l e r a t i o n  due t o  g r a v i t y  of t he  unperturbed sphere A. 
C d c u b t i o n  of K is a solved problem i n  t h e  theory of e l a s t i c i t y ,  For t h e  
m c m ~  considered as io homgeneons e z a s t i c  sphere' 
near  t5e s a r f a e e  of t h e  moon t h e  sh i e ld ing  of t h e  f i e l d  of  B due to  t h e  
r e b l s t r i b u t i o n  of inass of A ix e s ~ ~ e q u e n c e  of the  t i d a l  f o r c e s  is about 4% %.. 
K Z  .03. Thus a t  a po in t  
An observer or, t he  s u r f a c e  of spacere A would not necessa r i ly  observe 
a decrease 522 the part of t2e acce re rac ion  6ue LO g ~ a v i i y  af '2-A; 
foL:'ows became t he  eurface itse'_f EI?CnVes in response t o  t h e  ~ i d d  fo rce ,  
This iliaplacemenut is denoted by 6 and given approximately by 
I.0 (IO) Ea is a second k i d  of k v e  Fiimbera For R l a r g e  ccmpared 
kit11 RA i t  is necessary to  c o r r e c t  c d y  t he  f i r s t  t e r m  of ($) f o r  t h e  
Qisplacement t o  ob ta in  the  a c c e l e r a t i o n  due t o  g r a v i t y  a t  a po in t  oa t h e  
AB 
5 
s u r f a c e  of A as 
It i.s again i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  consider t h e  moon. Since h hasl been c a l c u l a t e d  
a& M .05 i t  i s  clear from (21) t h a t  a n  observer  i n  a f i x e d  p o s i t i o n  on t he  
luna r  su r face  w i l l  see, i n  general  a n  inc rease  i n  a c c e l e r a t i o n  due of g r a v i t y  
of ryphere B, but t h e  inc rease  is not as g r e a t  as i t  would be if i t  were 
not for t h e  s h i e l d i n g  t e r m  involving 
f i x e d  r ad ius  t h e r e  i s  a real sh i e ld ing  e f f e c t .  
N 
--ko 2 As we noted ear l ier  f o r  a 
DYNAMIC GRAVITATIONAL SHIELDING 
h dynamic g r a v l t a t i s a d  f i e l d  will i n t e r a c t  w i th  a mass quadrupole 
The theory of the abaorptfon of energy has been given3 and oscillator, 
the  abso rp t ion  cross s e c t i o n  c a h d a t e d .  
c m e a  s e c t i o n  of such an sscfl>lator is given by 
A t  resonance the  absorpcion 
In (12) G is t h e  cons t an t  of g r a v i t a t i o n ,  1: is t he  quadrupole moment, 
0 1.8 the angular frequency, c is t h e  speed of l i g h t  and i a  the 
rekxcoticm t i m e .  A somewhat more t r anspa ren t  form of (12) is 
6 
(12A) is seen to be the optical cross section 
of gravitational length to the wavelength 
the integrating length 
r2, multiplied by the ratio 
A ,  multiplied by the ratio of 
CT to the wavelength. 
If a gravitational wave is incident in a medium containing mass 
quadrupoles, a shielding effect may be produced. 
the gravitational absorption coefficient. 
be employed to calculate the refractive index. 
plane gravitational wave propagating in the z direction. In a Riemann 
norm1 coordinate system the Riemann tensor is given by 
We proceed to calculate 
Dispersion relations may then 
Suppose we have an incident 
iw z iut- az - -  
C Be 
The time averaged energy flux has a z dependence 
t = Ae -&z 
0 2  
The attenuation constant is given from (14) as 
(y may be ca1cula.te.d if the energy absorption - dtoz per unit length is dz 
known. 
mass quadrupole oscillators, characterized by a vector ra which gives 
the equilibrium position vector of one mass elenient relative to the other. 
When driven by the Riemann tensor the dynamical relative displacement 
For simplici.ty let us assume that we are dealing with uniaxial 
7 
('1 of a given mass quadrupole o s c i l l a t o r  i s  given by the  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  
equat ion 
d2cP + 2 &, k@ = -c 2 Rpwr 01 
2 m d t  m d t  
Here D i s  a d i s s i p a t i o n  f a c t o r ,  k i s  t h e  f o r c e  constant .  Our Riemann 
normal coordinate  system is  assumed t o  be propagated along the  world l i n e  
of t he  c e n t e r  of mass of t h e  o s c i l l a t o r .  Repeated ind ices  are summed 
over, R P  
gives  f o r  t he  Fourier  transform 
is  the  Riemann tensor. Talcing the  Fourier  t ransform of (16) n m  
t @ ( w )  i n  t e r m s  of t h e  Fourier  t ransform 
( d m - i  -k9 
The absorbed power i s  given by 
11: (L?) Re s t ands  f o r  the real part and the  star i n d i c a t e s  a complex 
coajcigate. Making use of (17) w e  wr i te  (18) as 
RuO (30r 
- 
2 'absorbed 2 ( a m  - I U D -  k) 
3 I n  terms of t h e  energy f l u x  w e  w r i t e  
8 
In (20)  I is the usual quadrupole moment multiplied by a numerical 
factor of the order of unity. Writing the square of the Riemann tensor 
in terms of the energy flux has the arbitrariness involved in defining the 
gravitational energy density and making use of the particular kind of 
Riemann tensor associated with a linear mass quadruple oscillator . 3 (20) may 
be regarded as defining I. 
Making use of (20), (19) becomes 
3 2  -iam2n GtOrI 
'absorbed (Zm-iuD -k)c 
1 3 = Re ( 
The absorption coefficient (15) for a medium containing n quadrumes 
per unit volume with quadrupole moment 
j 
I. will be 
J 
2 
id.n Gn. 
3 (22 )  
We may obtain the refraction index from the dispersion relation 
with complex .u= y -t ioL. 
9 
In most cases  ( 2 3 )  gives an  incredib ly  small r e s u l t .  For example 
suppose we have a case of a medium containing 
cent imeter ,  each wi th  a quadrupole moment -10 g cm , 0-10 , 
Q 10 , - 10 cm a t  resonance. For t h e  one cycle  i n  54 minute 
quadrupole mode of t he  earth about one p a r t  i n  10' of the i n c i d e n t  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  wave power is  absorbed a t  resonance. 
atoms per  cubic - -43 2 Cv 16 
8 rv -35 -1 
CONCLUSION 
W e  have noted that s ta t ic  and dynamic g r a v i t a t i o n a l  s h i e l d i n g  e f f e c t s  
e x i s t ,  i n  analogy wi th  electrodynamics. For o r b i t i n g  spheres the quasi-  
s t a t i c  t i d a l  s h i e l d i n g  e f f e c t s  may amount t o  s e v e r a l  per  cent  of the 
inducing f i e l d .  The resemblance of (23) t o  the t r e d i t i o n a l  electromagnetic 
theory r e s u l t  i s  ev ident ,  w i th  mass quadrupolestaking t h e  usual  r o l e  
a.ssumed by e l e c t r i c  dipoles .  
. 
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